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-' fur trader; I never bought a peltry
in My life."t

18I it possible that you own a farm
there ? Married an indian, perhaps,
àad emigrated with the nation?2
Many did the sanie. You have a
familv arnong the Indians, hey ? It's
too cold for cotton, I tako it, Up where
-you are; and then, again, where do
you find a market 2"

"I have neither -wife, farta, nor
*Indian children,." said, the old mari.
I have but one relative that I know

of in the wide ivorld-one connected
to me by ties of blood, I mean. That
is a daughter. The Indians cail hier
The Wbite Rose of the Cherokees.'"

The littie man was evidently non-
pInseed. Ho did not like to, pursue
bis queries further; and yet it. was
easy to see that he was haîf dying
ivith curiosity. The pedldler, too,,
changea the position of the bat upon
bis temples, and looked rip front the
almanao wondering]y. The whist-
players had been attentively listening
to the conversation; and the land-
lord, who had happenedl in, as bis
custom was, to look after the fire,
stopped upon the heaxth, 'with one
hand resting upon the mantie-piece,
and gazed. into the strange old gentle-
man's eyes withi an expression upon
bis rubicund face, whidh s&id, as
plainly as words could have dono,
"Who in the douce are yen then ?"

The whist-players, who about this
time had fiuished their gaine, 110w
came in a row about the fire.

IlCoùie, old man," said one of
thenm, 11you have excited the curiosity
of 'aIl these good people-that is very
evident; now tell us what you do
among the Indians, and how dia your
daughter win that very pretty soubri-
quet of hors, 'The White Rose of the
-Cherokees ?'"

The old gentleman hesitated.
"lThere is littie of interest, I fear,

he said, " in my history ; ana yet, if
you have a miind to bear it, gentle-
mnen, lapon this rainy day, I will rel ate
it to you. My naine, as 1 before said,
is Oomètock. The firat that 1 C'an

recolleot of myseif, I was, together
with two hundred ohildren, an inmate
of an orphan asylum, or perhaps if;
miglit have been more properly called
a Foundling Hospital. It was, at
auy rate, a charitable conceru ; the
children were ail picked up from. the
drega of society, and scores of themx
were ignorant of their parentage. 1
made many inquiries of the beadle
and the matron in regard. t o my
father and mother, but from. neither
could I obtain any satisfaction. The
mnatron said. I was picked ont of v,
ditch, she believed, somiewhere--
among s0 many brats she could not
be expeicted to Iknow the history of
ail. The beadie, who was a profane
fellow, cursed my inquisitiveness, andl
declared, that I need not be ovar
anxious to know who my relationst
were; none of thom. sere any too
respectable.

"Anong, ail the miserable littie
wretches with whom I daily came i
contact, there was only one .fact that
interested me in the least-only one
child for whom, 1 entertained a par-
ticle of affection. This exception
was a littie gentie girl, named Susan
Cameron. I often shared with ber
my scanty and burrit Dorridge-IE
Ioaned her the only marble of which 1I
was the fortunate possessor-I helped
her about ber studies-I shieided ber
from punishinent, sometimes volun-
tarily suffering in ber stead. She
early learned to look to me for pro-
tection, and to threaten those 'who
disturbed ber wvith my disýpleasure.

IlWhen I was twelve years old 1
wag bound out to a hotel-keeper. 1
hated to les.ve Sus*y, and we shed not
a few natural tears over the separa-
tion. I bail not been long in my
situation befre I learned that a table
waiter was nesee in the establiah.
.ment. i made bold to, mention my
friend, and found that she coulal ai
the place. She also was bound ouf.
to my master, aud we went on toge.
ther *wif;h lighter hearts thaux we hiA&
ever carried. bMfre. When Susy was
eighteen, andl I was twentyone--to*
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